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Mobi l i ty  p lanning for
mega-events r  Phi l ippe
Bovy, Professor emeritus
of t ransport  at  the Swiss
Federal lnst i tute of Tech-
nology at  Lausanne and
long-standing transport
consul tant  to the lnter-
nat ional  Olympic Com-
mittee ( lOC), speaks
about new, sustainable
strategies for masteri  ng
the extreme traff ic loads
generated by the world's
largest sports events.

Professor Bovy, the cit ies hosting the
Olympic Summer Games have to reckon
with 1.2 to 1.8 mi l l ion journeys per day,
many more than before and af ter  the
event.  How much of  th is extra volume
can be shouldered by purely temporary
measures?
The scale of  the biggest and most diversi-
f ied sports event in the wor ld is indeed
gigant ic:  Host ing more than 300 compet i -
t ions in 28 di f ferent sports in paral le l  wi th-
in only 1 6 days, th is mega-event has to
handle a f low of  four to nine mi l l ion t icket-
ed spectators,  an unknown number of  non-
t icketed vis i tors,  p lus 120,000 to 150,000
accredi ted workforce. volunteers and lo-
gist ical  support .  Not to count the 1 6,000
athletes and team off ic ia ls,  5,000 to 6,000
Olympic Family members, 20,000 to 23,000
accredi ted media and more than I0.000
non-accredi ted media representat ives.  On
the bottom l ine,  however,  the 1.2 to 1.8
mi l l ion Games-related journeys per day
are,  by far ,  not  total ly addi t ional  t raf f ic  -
for  a substant ia l  part  they "replace" normal
traf f ic ,  which in large ci t ies is usual ly 18 to
25 percent lower due to hol idays in the
summer season when the Olvmpics take

place than in average conditions. Also, more
than 100,000 hotel  and other accommo-
dat ion rooms are booked for the event and
they generate subst i tut ion t raf f ic .  St i l l ,  the
traf f ic  loads generated by the Summer
Olympics are t ru ly extraordinary and can
only be handled by c i t ies wi th high-perfor-
mance publ ic t ransport  systems. Exper i -
ence shows that about hal f  of  the success
of Olympic Games transport  depends on
an accelerated expansion of  publ ic t rans-
port infrastructure to be operational for the
Games and about a quarter on integrated
mult i -mode transport  management and
central ized traf f  ic  command. control  and
communicat ion systems. The last  quarter
depends on the author i t ies inducing bold
changes in t raf f ic  modal spl i t  to better
master car t raf f ic ,  as done in Bei j ing 2008
or Vancouver 201 0.

Does a c i ty that  invests in durable up-
grades of  t ransport  systems not run the
r isk of  producing so-cal led White Ele-
phants,  i .e.  bui ld up capaci t ies that  wi l l
be useless after the event?
ln 30 years of  Olympic exper ience, I  have
seen qui te a few soorts venues turned
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Bus transport for the Olympics 2000 in Sydney: "The spectators'
choice of transport was to shif t  from a usual 85 percent event
attendance by car to 100 percent by publ ic transport"
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Austr ian rai lway engines in EURO-2008 design; traff ic sign for
Olympia 2010 in Vancouver: "With bold changes in traff ic modal
spl i t  we can better master car traff ic during mega-events"

White Elephants,  but  I  have never seen
real  Transport  White Elephants.  The reason
is oui te s imole.  The Games are at t r ibuted to
Cit ies af ter  a tough two-year wor ld com-
pet i t ion.  Successf ul  host  c i t ies develop a
vis ion,  not only of  their  proposed mega-
event,  but  a lso of  their  long-term devel-
opment as boosted by the Games. In th is
context ,  the Olympic Transport  Plan plays
a key role and const i tutes a major factor
for accelerated development and faster in-
f rastructure upgrading. In many ci t ies,  the
unioue chance that l ies in the momentum
brought by the Games is the actual  re-act i -
vat ion of  long-needed projects that  had
been shelved for pol i t ical  or  economic rea-
sons. In Rio de Janeiro,  the t ransport  de-
velopment program for the 2016 Olympics
corresponds to the 2025 Transport  Plan,
except that  i ts implementat ion has been
compacted to s ix years thanks to increased
guaranteed federal ,  state and ci ty f inanc
ing. Due to the c i tys cont inuing fast  growth,
there is absolutely no r isk of  producing a
Transport  White Elephant.

Does this imply that  the car manufactur-
ers' justif ication of their expensive invest-
ment in racing, namely the important
insights that  exper iences gained under
extreme condi t ions can br ing to the de-
velopment of  ser ies-produced cars,  ap-
pl ies analogously to t ransport  systems?

Yes, maybe this comparison is qui te val id.
Indeed, dur ing the Games, the t ransport
systems have to meet extreme require-
ments in terms of  load, rel iabi l i ty ,  f  lexi-
bi l i ty ,  safety and secur i ty.  The Games are
an excel lent  large-scale f  ie ld t r ia l  -  and at
the same t ime a t remendous opportuni ty
to test  innovat ive pol ic ies.  But one has
to keeo in mind that these tests are tak-
ing place with the ent i re wor ld watching.
And the transport  systems'  performance
is monitored even before the opening
ceremony because most media represen-
tat ives are in town gett ing ready for the
big event,  wi th ample t ime to scrut in ize
tra ns po r t .

Some t ime ago you cal led the mobi l i ty
concept for  the Summer Games 2000
in Sydney the beginning of  a new era.
What was so innovat ive about i t?
Coming four years af ter  the At lanta 1996
Games, which were part ly hampered by
transport  mismanagement,  the planners
for Sydney 2000 developed two new ob-
ject ives:  The Games in Sydney were to
have the lowest possible environmental
impact in al l  domains,  including transport ;
and the spectators 'choice of  t ransport
mode was to shi f t  f rom a usual  85 percent
event access by car to 1 00 percent by pub
l ic t ransport .  The second object ive cal led,
among other th ings, for  a spectacular,

temporary and drast ic change in the t ravel
behavior of  mega-event goers.  To achieve
this change, Sydney 2000 transport  orga-
nizers developed a Games concept that
was strongly publ ic- t ransport  or iented. At
the same t ime they heavi ly restr icted " last
kilometer" car access to all competit ion ven-
ues. In th is concept,  the key element is ob-
viously a quasi  total  abol ishment of  publ ic
parking faci l i t ies at  compet i t ion venues -
combined with drast ic enforcement made
attract ive by event t ickets al lowing f  ree
24-hour publ ic t ransport .  This pol icy was
supported by a very intensive,  two-year
publ ic informat ion campaign.

Which role do modern traf f ic  manage-
ment systems, such as used dur ing the
FIFA World Cup 2006 in Germany, play
in the strategies of  the hosts of  mega-
events?
The insights gained in Sydney have had an
inf luence on the transoort  and traf f ic  man-
agement measures introduced for subse-
quent Olympic Games and for other mega-
events l ike the FIFA World Cup in Germany
or the EURO 2008 in Austria and Germany. In
both countr ies,  parking around the stadiums
was highly restr icted and publ ic t ransport
was boosted to its maximum, not only at the
urban scale.  but  a lso on the level  of  nat ional
and internat ional  ra i l  systems. For the EURO
2008, more than 6,000 supplementary : :
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Subqlay sygtem map, passenger attendant
for the 2008 Olympics in Bei j ing: "During
the.Olympic Summer Games, authorit ies
enforced a reduction of private car traffic
by 50 percent"

t ra ins were made avai lable and t icket
holders enjoyed 36 hours of  f ree t rans-
port  in both countr ies '  ra i l  networks and
on al l  host  c i ty urban transport  systems.
The share of  publ ic t ransport  had never
been so high for access to a soccer event.
These two events also marked the begin-
ning of  another phenomenon: a growing
number of  non-t icketed spectators (NTS),
i .e.  v is i tors and fans holding no event
t icket but wishing to enjoy the host
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ln more than 20
rnr r  ntr iac \ /at  Prn -

fessor Phi l ippe Bovy
has been involved in
development pro-
jects for  t raf f ic  ma-
nagement systems
and transport  p lan-
ning. Since 1980,

the Swiss c i t izen focuses on planning
and developing transport  systems for
mega-events and supports the IOC
since 1 996 as t ransDort  consul tant .
His responsibi l i t ies included for examp-
le monitor ing the development of  the
Olympic t ransport  systems for Sydney,

-  Sal t  Lake City,  Athens, Tur in,  Bei j ing,
London and Sochi .  His current roles in-
c lude that of  member of  the evaluat i -
on commission for appl icant and can-
didate c i t ies for  the 201 2,2O14 and
2016 Olympic Games. For his updated
"Olympic and Mega Event Transport

'  Bibl iography 1997-2010" as wel l  as
informat ion on the content of  the nu-

' .  merous conferences, seminars and
,.  postgraduate courses directed by him,

please go to www.mobi l i ty-bovy.ch.
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ci ty 's fest ive sports ambiance at  l ive
si tes and fan olazas. Often the number
of NTS is a mult ip le of  actual  stadium ca-
paci ty,  reaching 4 to 6 t imes i ts at ten-
dance. Transport  and traf f ic  p lanners
and operators have to cope with th is
new, almost spontaneous addi t ional
t ravel  demand. In th is highly dynamic
domain,  only systemat ic in-depth mo-
ni tor ing and analysis of  the l ive exper i -
ences dur ing past mega-events wi l l
help ensure fur ther improvements in
mobi l i ty  management for  future s imi lar
eve nts.

Even though the requirements speci-
f  ied for  the aspirants for  mega-events
such as Soccer World Cups or Summer
or Winter Olympics look s imi lar  at  f i rst
v iew, the mobi l i ty  issues are qui te
di f ferent for  these types of  events,
aren' t  they?
That 's t rue,  whi le the Olympics are "mult i -
sports" events in one host c i ty,  soccer
championships are "one-sport"  events in
mult ip le c i t ies.  Consequent ly the most
cr i t ical  organizat ional  parameters such
as accommodat ion and transport ,  par-
t icular ly air  t ransport ,  have l i t t le opera-
t ional  resemblance. The biggest logist i -
cal  d i f ference is the fact  that  even i f  the
Summer Olympics have more than 300
compet i t ion events in 1 6 days, the pro-
gram schedule is known wel l  in advance.
For soccer mega-events,  the schedule of
the teams playing in the di f ferent host
c i t ies is known only for  the f i rst  round
of group matches. The knock-out phase,
on the other hand, unfolds in an unpre-
dictable way. For the EURO 2004 f inal
in Lisbon, for  example,  nobody expect-
ed Greece to play Portugal .  Consequent-
ly an air  br idge for thousands of  Greek

spectators had to be organized at  four
days'  not ice to handle the s i tuat ion.

In th is sense: Which part icular i t ies
did the mobi l i ty  concepts of  recent
mega-events such as Bei j ing 2008
and Vancouver 2010 present? And
what is the focus dur ing the current
FIFA World Cup in South Afr ica?
Although Bei j ing 2008 and Vancouver
2010 Games took place in total ly di f -
ferent s i tuat ions,  they had had one
point  in common: for  both events,  the
respect ive organizers were able to de-
crease indiv idual  car t raf f ic  dur ing the
Games by a s igni f icant percentage,
Bei j ing by about 50 percent and Van-
couver by about 25 percent.  But the
traf f  ic  reduct ion methods used were
not the same. In Bei j ing,  t raf f ic  reduc-
t ion was compulsory,  wi th the odd-
even l icense plate scheme al lowing
only odd-even days of  vehic le use.
The traf f ic  reduct ion for  Vancouver 's
ci ty center,  in contrast ,  was a volun-
tary scheme steered by a successful
c i t izen behavior change campaign.
For the FIFA World Cuo in South Afr i -
ca the issues oresented above such as
traf f ic  reduct ion are only of  secondary
importance. In such a vast  country,
the main issue is provis ion of  re l iable
accessibi l i ty  to airports and manage-
ment of  a i r  t ravel  between the airports
of  the nine host ing c i t ies and the
rather dispersed areas where secure
qual i ty accommodat ion for teams,
spectators,  sponsors and fans is pro-
vided. This is a total ly di f ferent but
also qui te tough logist ical  chal lenge.

Professor Bovy, thank you very much
for the interview. c{


